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January 9, -1968 

·aureau of Taxation 

Bureau of Taxation 

Eatate of Hurray W. Blakney - Penob. 12559 

PACTSi 

The decedents will bequeaths the residue of hl• eatate to the United 
States of Amarica. tD paragraph ·third of the decadent• will, the 
decedent ·ata~ea: "All thereat, residua and remaind•~ of my estate 
.•••• 1 give, devi•• and bequeath to th• united Stataa of Aarica u 
that f.a where it came from;" 

QUBSTlORt 

I• ti. beque1t to the Unf.ted States of ADarica taxable or exempt? 

~J!: 
"All property which ehall pa■a to or for the uae of aocieti••, 
corpora tf.Qna and inetitu·tiona now or hereafter exempted by law from 
taxation! or to a public corporation, or- to any aociety, corporation, 
inat:ttuti.on or aaaoo~tion of paraon• enpge4 :ln or devoted to ay 
charitable, re.lisioua, benevolent, educational, pgblic or other like 
work, pecuniary profit not being_ it• object or purpoaie, or to au, 
peraon. aoci•ty, corporation, :Lnetitut:f.on or aaaociation of peraona 
in trut for or to be clevoted to any charitable,. benevolent, educa
tional or public purpoM, or the. can or •intanance of ce•tui.ea, 
cemtei-1 lot•. or atructu.rea th.-.in or thereon, ahal.1 be exemptad; 
provided. such aocfety, corporat1on, inat:itution or tiaeociatlon f.a 
organized an4 exf.atinl under tba lawa of thf.a State or tbat the 
prope.rty -tranaferred 6e lf.mitad. for u•• within thi• State •• ·" Title 
36 M.R.S.A. 1!461. . 

AWSWD.1 

It la taxable. 

RFASONS: 

Tha leadins ca1e df.rectlf on point ia United State• v. Perkina, 16! 
u.s. 625. · There, • Hew York reaid.ent diviiid aM 61quiitbid alt of 
bta e■tata to the United Statu. · The court stated that: ''Thws the 
tax i• not upon the· property, f.n the ordfnary aenae of tbe.~erm, but 
upon the right to diapoae of it, and it f.• not until it baa yielded · 
its contribution to the State that it bacoma the property of the 
legatee.'' Conaequantly tba tax f.a not a direct impoai tion on the 
United States or it• property. It wa• al11pl7 •~ exu-ci•• of the right of 
the State to reqaire a coatribut:lon to the public treaaury before 
tba bequest took place. 

A more recent case directly oD point ia Uaited Stat•• of America ••• · 
Kiyaley, 194 A. 2d 735. In Xin1aley tlia decedent rm a re■Uuary 
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bequest to the United States of Americ• for the uae in the Natianal 
defense of tba country. The Supreme Court in New Jeraey had no 
difficulty finding that the bequest ~o the united State• of America 
was subject _to Hew .Jersey'• inheritan~e tax. The Hew Jersey court 
reasoned that "the tax ia the price laid upon the testator in return 
for the right of diapoaition~ It· repreaents the le1i1lative inten
tion that a peraon taking advantage of the right conferred upon him 
shall pay a certain premium for its enjoyant •••• It becomea hi• 
property only after it has auffered·a diminuation in the amount of 
the tax." . 

It al.so should be noted that the United States of America doea not 
fit under a ay of the exemption~ enumarated 1111de1" Title 36 M.R..S.A. 
13461. 

ID view of the caae law and in view of the fact that there ia no 
specific exemption in· our atat:1lte for the United States of America, 
thia bequeat to tha United State• of .Aarica ia eubject to Ma:lna•a 

'inheritance tax. · 

WRD:etd 


